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Crestmont Hills project a textbook San Francisco story
eoplc who \,atch lh€ way dcvelopnent mkcs plrc i! San Fradcisco
could licw thc hisrory of a pro.j4t ncar Sul.m lbver to i,ry i,' under
stdd {,hy neighb.!6 so oftcn fecl they're livilg on { slippery sk,pe.
Residents in ud ,nnud Creslmonl Hills ilerc aghasi. tlNe yerrs
a$ when Lhey w€re alefted of plans bya developer to bujld 34 th.€e Nd
four bcdtuom luxury condominiuhs on r 50,00 squft-t@t pdrccl- Thc
homeowners in Nhe arc, near UC Su lrrancis.o crpf€sscd concems aboui
lhe densiw ofthe prcject for an area that is one ofthe hosr heavily wooded
and quict neishbofioods in The City.

And as properLy owreN

wlce

homes rre padially buitt on Dylon\
can att4sl the sitc is also l@Gd on
one of ihe sleepest hillsidcs ir Th€
City
and thcrefore prcne to peri
odic lardslidcs. Thai, wasjust ode of
the issues Eised by ihe prGpect of
a dcvelopcf cutlihg inlo the mouniaihside
and a kcy factor in why

-

- iMediataly mobiliad
neighboF
and gathered political suppod jn
fighl.iry |,l]e siz€ and sope of thc
The nearlyuniwr$al comlnuri(y

opposltion Lo the propo!€d doelopment didn't scem to detcr thc

developds, but the plrmins procoss
did- With the did of district Supervisor Sed Elsberdd, the neighbors

(who, for lull disclosur€, .e€enrly
included ne) were able to prove the
nced tbr a tull envimnncntal inpacl
reporl on the project, whicfi delald
buildiltB pl.rns for a fo{ ycds. 'l'hen
tbe deveiopers' pa.l.neBhip falrered

ed
erty

they werc unable io pry prcpl6.s and l.he fees for the EIR,

which had most peple involrcd
believirg that the townhouse plln

But in ihc

pmj.ct

l$t

few we€ks, thc

lhose hundi€ds of signs in wib

dows th&ughout the neighborhood
opposing the developmeDt wiU nov
rcmAin until the b{tUe is finisbed.
"It's ,leajs b@n a bit ofa David
uhd-Qoliaih lhine in which we so far

ablc l.o hold thcm back,"

siid laul Gorhan, former presi
dent ofthe I SutrcW([ds OwneF
A$ocirtion.

Mosonedov wcrc usuccessful
and

Nowll told me he ouldn t ialk

to me until he had cortacied his

Ia{yer tsut accordin$ to ncighbo.htud codition menbers folowinA
the pr(,ject, Mrg.mcdov has resubmilt€d lhe inilial plans for the
develophent and ii is now movitrg
foNard at the Ptanning Depari-

'At this point, were just waiting for ihe ol.her Bhoe to drop," said

Dr Saa

Sobol, a

diologist who

has been revived. And all

hac ban

ner Alex Novetl- ALt€mpG to reach

it

reiiredUCSPcarnow leading lhe

communily fghi to block lhe d€velopmenl "We'vc done our best

lo cither bring ihh projeci to a
sq(€hing halt or move something
lb$ard thdL sould bc moh amenable io thc neighbornood:

"S.rcecbing halt"

my

be an

api

term here bocausc that would be the

eund ofthe bEks on my clrlltruction vehjcles that try to ndeuver
thrcugh tbe rea. The site ofthe plo-

thouAhi it would be buill'
ln April, a irustec iale was held

posed projecL is listed a a blue zone
on U.S, C€oloeical Surey maps of
The
the coding for arca.s posing naximum risk. And any visitor
to the site can aee ihe dimculi€s

!€d Magon€do1 purchased it lor
d h ansaction thsi. is
$13 mi ioh

a

being &nbest€d by his fo.mer part,

to gain lccess to th€ rcads.

sless se got a
bit cocky bccausc we Fst neve.
"BuL I

ed one of Lhe
orisinal prcject develope$, MaS!
for (he pmp{)rty

-

Ciiy

crcated by tryins

{.o

build on such

step nilbide

lhe ptublems
- orvehicles
posed to emeisencJ
trying

Yet with ils sepjrg vi('*s of
Qoldch Gote Pirk and the Paciff.
Ocean, it would also b€ easy to w
why som€one souLd p to greit

lengths

to deyclo! it, wcn if it
sith

mcaDt a protructed skirEish
the neighbors and The oity

Tlrc ncigbborhood assciation
actually oMs lari ol the acc$s
mad lhrl)trd which cochrcl.ion
truckB would luve to pss, r land

gift that is part ofa serrlement vilh
the pficel's previo$ owners. Thc
associarion recently llaccd rwo
sets of mel€l bouards on rhe read
thai would gcsuy inhibii ey tncks
iroh psdng perhaps synbolic of
j$t how cnirench€d the oppositi0n

It! still ioo early lo tell how far it
wili get in ils lrtesl tun, $pecially
now Lhat ihe forDcr developnent
pdtners are engaged in a tegal
baiuc ovcr il|e rights io the pl{rp
erty. But it ccriainly shows why
n(tst succ€sful dcBlopers cngag€

connuity menbeN

long belbre

unwiling plans lhat vould gr€ally
atfect a neighbofiood.
afts a[ this time and d6pite
Ken Aofria's @lutun

appeE nas&ls

anntui.by in'1h. Ettun@
!-nail hin at kgdfia@*dhkq,con
q &tl hih at (415):{i-266&

all lhis oplcsiLion, i.he cnLl€

pld

f emainsbasicallyurchanged,' Sobol

told de in desc.ibing the r@ultuous history of lhe lDject.
11 you kn@ dything abou(
San Francisco\ planning proccss,
you car erTrct thal. situation will
cbargc
even if it lalcs a lbw morc

-

